Th e in fra red spec tra of matri x iso la ted BaO, have bee n o bse rv ed and ass igne d. Ba ato ms were a ll owe d to react with a n a rgo n oxyge n mixture a nd co nd e nsed o n a li qu id hydroge n cuo led s urface .
Introduction
Th e r eaction of O 2 with barium in th e gas phase has been studi ed by several work er s [1 , 2] . 1 Thi s reaction is th ought to go through an intermediate BaOz (1) , e ve n though mass s pec trom e tri c ev id e nce for thi s species is not available. Because of the importan ce of such an interm ediate species, particularly in co nn ection with the rece nt use of barium r eleases in th e atmosp here to fo rm BaO and Ba clouds , it was decided to s tudy the products of thi s reaction us in g matrix isolation tec hniqu es.
Experimental Procedure
A beam of barium atoms was evaporated from eithe r a stainless steel Knudsen cell or a heated stainl ess steel s mall -diam eter tub e and allowed to co deposit with 0 2/Ar onto a liquid hydrogen cooled CsI window. Th e electro n b ea m furnace used for heatin g th e Knudse n cell, the Air Produ cts Cryotip and the P erkin Elm er 301 s pec trophotom e te r 2 hav e bee n described previ ous ly [3] . In other experiments a Beckmann IR-7 spectrophotometer with a CsI inte rchange and a conve ntional cryostat were used. Higher resolution spectra we re obtained using a Perkin-Elmer 99G monochromator eq uipped with interference filters and suitable diffraction gratings. A chromel-alum el th e rmoco uple in serted into a 0.030" diameter hole drilled halfw ay up th e wall of the Knudsen cell, was used to measure the te mperature of the effusing gas. Th e rece nt vapor press ure data of Hinnov and Ohlendorf for barium were utilized [4J. A vapor pressure of barium of abo ut 10-3 torr was allowed to effu se through *This n :scurc h wa s sponsured by th e Air Furce O fh cc of Scie ntifi c Hesearc h. Offi ce of Ae nl spa cc Reseal"e h. Unit ed Stal es Air F'orce und e r A FO S H-ISSf\ -69-00I. 1 Fi gures in b r a<: kc l S indi(' ut e th e lite rature refe rences at th e end uf thi s paper. 1 Cc rlain cu mlll erc ial in strum e nt s are id e ntifi ed in thi s pape r tu specify completel y th e ex pe rime nt al IHH cedurc . In no c ase does suc h id e ntifi c atio n imply a recomm e ndation or c llliurscin e nt by t hc Na tiona l Burea u of S tandard s. 23 a 2 mm orifi ce in th e Knud sen cell. This ato mic bea m was then reacted with an O2 / Ar mixture a nd the products of thi s reac ti on were co nde nsed on the liquid hydroge n cooled Cs1 window. Deposition tim es varied from 3 to 37 h. Essentia ll y id e nti cal experim e nts were also don e with the barium beam from the resIstively heated s teel tube.
Results and Discussion
Initial results obtain ed by codepositin g barium at a vapor pressure of a bout 10 -: 1 torr with a n a rgo n oxygen mixture indicated a prominent absorptio n band in th e region of 570 c m - oxygen to argon. (Scan (a) is for a 1/300 02/Ar concen· tration while scan (b) and (c) are for concentrations of 1/100 and 1/50 respectively.) This indicates that these multiplet struc tures are not due to isotopic effects (barium has five naturally occurring isotopes with abundan ces gre ater than 2%). They could possibly be due to molecular complexes with oxygen neighbors, since the oxygen concentration is about 10 times that of the barium in the matrix. Alternatively they could be ascribed to a matrix effect whi c h is concentration de pende nt. In any event the feature at 570 cm -I certainly becomes more prominent as the conce ntration of Ar/Ot and Ba/Ot increases.
The reaction of Ba + In
sample, whic h was the n disc harged electrically with a Tesla coil to scramble the oxygen sample, was about 2/1. The observed spectra conta ins all the features which are found in spectrum (d)_ In addition to thes e features there are lines in betwe e n whi c h corres pond on a o ne to one basis with those due to 1(;02 and 18 0 2 _ These lines are about midway be twee n the oxygen 16 and 18 lin es. It was then decided to try to obtain spectra of Ba + O2 with about eq ual concentrations of both in the matrix. Figure 3 shows such spectra. Th e barium was heated resistively in a stain less steel tub e with about a 5 mm orifice yielding roughly 6 tim es the barium (at th e sa me pressure) as the Knuds e n cell. Also the ori fi ce was closer to the CsI low te mperature surface. In these ex periment s only one promin e nt feature is found for Ba + 16 0 2 and Ba + 18 0 2 at 570 and 545 cm -I respectively (an 16 0 18 0 impurity is present in the 18 0 2). An experime nt with the scrambled isotopic constitution shows features at 570 and 545 cm -I and another at 559 cm -I due to Ba W O I8 0. This res ult verifies our initial res ults indicating that the s pecies respo nsibl e for thi s absorption has two oxygen atoms or one Ot unit per barium atom. While de finitiv e spectrosco pi c proof of one barium atom per molecule has not been obtained in this study, a ny other co nc lusion doesn ' t see m warranted . Mass spectral , Knudsen , and optical data indicate that barium evaporates as an atom. Also .th e only gro up II dia tomic molecule s pectroscopically found to date is Mg2 [5] which has a di ssociation e nergy of about 400 c m -I . R e ports in the Rus s ian literature [6] purportin g to show the existence of Ca2 are mos t probably misinterpre ted . More likely e mitters for th e species are thou ght to be either CaC ' or CaN because of th e We, Be and extrapolated De values re ported. Rather lon g exte nsive runs of 36-40 h duration were necessary to produ ce the s pectra shown in fi gure 4. This is the region of 0-0 stre tc hin g mode for a
proposed BaOz molec ule. This mode is found at lC66 c m -I for th e Ba l6 0z and at 1004 c m -I for Ba 18 0z. These spectra as those shown in fi gure 3 were obtained with the P erkin-Elm er 99G mono chromator. Unfortunately it was not possibl e to obtain s pectra of th e mixed isotope in thi s region (becaus e of th e large amount of sa mpl e needed). Attempts at longer run s were unsuccessful because of loss of th ermal contact betwe e n th e liquid hydrogen surface and the cryos tat's low te mperature window , or increased scatterin g of the argon/Oz/Ba film. The results and assignme nt for th e BaOz species are sum marized in table 1. 
Conclusions
The produ ct of th e reac tion of barium atoms and oxygen can be trapped out in an argon matrix at liquid hydrogen te mperatures. Isotopic results us in g 18 0 2 and 16 0 18 0 in addition to 16 0 2 confirm th e ex is te nce of such a species, nam ely Ba02. Des pite th e fact that the reac tion
is exo thermi c to the exte nt of about 0.6 e V, no BaO was observed in th ese experim e nts. Th e Ba l6 0 fundame ntal was rece ntly found at 632 c m-I in an argon matrix by Li nevs ky [71.
Th e inte nsity of th e 0-0 s tre tc hin g mod e (at 1066 c m-I ) is very weak co mpared to the Ba-O s tre tc hing mode found a t 570 cm -I for Ba 16 02. This low inte ns ity co upled with a frequency which is s imilar to th e Of fundamental frequ e ncy re ported on by several work ers found in solids s uc h as Of d oped alkali haljd e s in gle c rystals [8 , 9J te nd s to s upport a charge tran sfer type stru c ture cons ist in g of Ba + + Of. A co mple tely ioni c mod el would yield an 0 -0 bond which would ind eed not be infrared active. C rud e attempts by us to observe fluoresce nce s pec tra of th e Of by lI s in g Hg 2537 A line were not s uccessful possibl y beca use of the low fluoresce nce yield or scatte rin g matrix.
Unfortunately th e other BaO s tre tc hin g mode has not bee n observed as yet. It is not at all clear why the inte nsity of thi s mode is wea k co mpared to th e other BaO stre tching mod e. Weak features hav e bee n found in the Ba l6 0 2 s pec tra; howe ver , comparable bands in the Ba l8 02 have not been found. Without these data it is not possible to assign the 570 and 545 cm -I in Ba l6 02 and Ba l8 0 2 to the symmetric or asymmetric stretching frequencies of Ba02.
